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Correctional Chaplains 'Stress 
Work Program lor Ex-prisoners 

The Church has a mission 
to create an enlightened public 
opinion into positive and prac
tical thinking about correc
tional work on behalf of those 
who have broken the law, so 
that the 'offender may return 
to a healthy, happy life. This 
was part of the challenge 
given at the meeting of cor
rectional chaplains held at 
Sudbury, September 14, 15, 
whic.h was opened by a ban
quet at the Church of the 
Resurrection parish hall and 
addressed by The Reverend J. 
Arthur Hoyles, co-ordinator 
of prison chaplains for the 
Methodist Church in England. 

Attending' the meetings 
were about sixty-five persons 
engaged in work among pri
soners and in the rehabilita
tion of criminals, members of 
the Ontario region of the 
Canadian Correctional Chap
lains' Association. One of the 
speakers during the sessions 

Appoint Rector 
of Gravenhurst 

The Rev. R. A. Locke 

was The Rev. J. T. L. Jame , 
a former priest oi this diocese, 
now Chaplain of the Manitoba 
Custodial Institutions, and 
President of the association. 

Mr. Hoyles, in addressing 
the members at the banquet, 
traced the crusade for better 
prison conditions begun by 
John Howard in the eigh
teenth century in England to 
the present day when it is not 
uncommon to have vocational 
training' prog'rams, or even 
factories, connected with pris
ons. The next step, he said, 
was to have convicts go on 
doing their regular work, but 
live in prisons. 

The area in which the 
Church now has a .special 
place of servce is in the after
care program for those 1'e
leased from custody. The pro
vision of "half-way houses", 
one of which is operated ill 
Sudbury, as places of com
passion for those facing a 
hostile society, is a great help 
in this work. Here ex-prison
ers are provided with training 
or employment and assisted in 
trying to adjust to life outside 
after their prison terms. 

---0---
COTTAGE SERVICES 

POPULAR 
Instead of holding' an eleven 

o'clock Sunday morning serv
ice this summer at St. Mat
thew's Church, Sault Ste 
Marie, the Rector, The Rev. 
E. B. Paterson, went "where 
the people are" and held cot
tag e service in different 
areas. 

An average of forty people 
attended each service, with 
six families offering' tIle use 
of their cottages so the par
ishioners and visitors in the 
area could attend. Because of 
the success of the experiment 
plans are underway for it to 
be repeated next year. 
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Shingwauk Use 
Being Planned 

Synod Executive Considers 
Tentative Diocesan, Budget 

Shingwauk Hall, Sault Ste DIOCESAN EXPENSE FUND 
Marie, which closed i~s doors ·Personal services (Salaries) , ...... " ..... , ............ .. 
this year . after servmg for Pension assessments .. : .. , ........................ : ............ " 
nearly a cen~ulf as arr Indian Property expense ................................................... " 
Residential cool,. or in re- Car' allowance ................. "... . .......................... .. 
cent years. as a reSIdence for Travel and meetings in dioce e .................... . 
young IndIan stUdents, may Travel costs outside diocese ........................ .. 
still fulfill a relat~d function Synod offide ..... ... ..... ....... . ...... .. ... .............. . 
as ~ ~e.ntre for IndIan cultural Insurance, health, life, liability ...... . 
actIVItIes. Diocesan synod, provision for expense .. .. 

Unforeseen and contingency .. " ..... . ................ . 
A committee of representa

tives from the nearby Garden 
River and Rankin Reserves 
are seeking to enlist the sup-

Assessment-General Synod expense .. 
-Provindal synod expense. 

Manitou Youth Camp ................................... . 

port of the Department of L s· A t" t d d . 4 es. n lClpa e sun ry reCeIpL-s ............. ~ 

$37,950 
2650 
8:000 
3,000 
5,350 
1,900 
7,050 

11,250 
2,000 
1,500 
6,180 

470 
1,800 
. $ 
1.900 

Indian Affairs in such a ven- Endowment income: 
ture. P. H. B. Dawson Estate .. ................. ......... 21.500 

The school, which belonged ~~~~~~ar~~~~~~l~·~·t &............................... 960 

89,100 

to the Diocese of Algoma, was Alb' 1 rrl 1 F d 1'> 9.40 
taken over by the federal rc 1 IS lOP lO1'11e oe un ...... ......... :"',u 36,700 
government several years ago, ___ _ 
but in the con~ract was a Total to be raised bv parish assessments . ~ 5~,40() 
stipUlation that III the event· _ 
the school was closed the ALGOMA MISSION FUND for diocesan, national and 
Church would be paid the world outreach 
current market value of the Stipend grants to 14 as 'isied parishes 
land. At the present time, Pension assessments -
t his property, comprising Travel grants ......... .... . .................................... .. 
about fifty acres, is considered Summer stUdents, travel .. .. ........... . 
very valuable. and no settle- Mission to Seamen, Thunder Bay ... 
ment has been reached as to SSJE Muskoka Mission, for building' 
the future of the building, maintenance .... . , . . ............... . 
which was erected in 1934, or Diocesan programs for mission: 
the property surrounding it. Christian education, Continl}ing edu-

~ cation, Social service. Rural work and 

$ 36,000 
4,450 

12,00{) 
2,800 

f 1,000 

~.400 

~!hi1e several firms are said TOt~r~st areas, Clergy schoo], Pastoral 
to be interested in purchasing' trall1ll1g .... ......... .. .... . . .. ................... . . ............... 3,100 
the site for development, it Clergy moving' grants . ....... .................. ............. .. ] ,000 
has also been considered as a Widows' grants .................... . ........ .......... 2,640 
possible campus for Algoma Sundry special appeal' ....... .. ... ............................. 160 
College, an affiliate of Lau- ---- $ 
rentian University. Meanwhile Lesl': Anticipated sunru'y receipts ... 1,950 
the diocese is watching all Anglican Churchwomen, Diocesan 
negotiations and plans with Board ..... ........ . ............ . 
interest; it still owns the Endowment income: 
B ish 0 p Fauquier Memorial Bishop Sullivan Memorial ....... 8,200 
Chapel, the former Shingwauk Clergy School . .. . ............ 1,200 
school church, which stands Continuing- ectucaiion .................. 200 

5,000 

at one end of the property, ---- $ 16,550 
ready for a new era of service. 
whatever the future of the 
property on which it has beel) 
a landmark through the .vear~. 

. 
K et misf>ion needs within diocese . .. 
Plus General Synod Apportionment fol' 

$ 49,000 

On Sunday, November 8, 
The Reverend Roy Angus 
Locke will take up his new 
duties a Rector of St James' 
Gravenhurst. 

Rector of Engelhart since 
19(-)5, he was previously 
PrieRt-in-charge of St Paul's, 
lVIanitowaning for seven years 
during' which time he led in 
the work of restoration and 
renovation of the church, 
which is the oldest in the Dio
cese of Algoma. He has served 
as Chairman of the Diocesan 
Board of Mi®ions, and has 
been Rural Dean of Temis
learning during the past year. 

Interest Payments Heavy Load 
For Church Extension Parish 

National and World Programs, Par
ish and Diocesan Services, Com
munications, Canadian Churchman, 
lnter-Church Activitjes, Program 
and Planning. Administration, Fi
nance. Personnel, Tbeological Edu
cation. &c .. 54,000 

-

Holy Trinity Church, Sault 
Ste Marie, built just over ten 
years ago, has expended more 
for interest than principal on 
th eir large bank loan, over 
half of which remains to be 
paid. Total interest paid' in 
ten years has amounted to 
more than twenty-nine thou
sand dollars, while twenty-five 
thousand dollars has been 

Archhishop s Itinerary 
': uvemher 8-125th Annivel'sary, Chnr('h of St. Ceorge the Martyr, 

TOl'onto 

" 

9-11: Church Honse, TOl'onLo 
12-Address a.t Tweed, Onto 
H;- l1 a.m., Holy Trinity, Sault Sit' Mal'j{, 
16-7 p.m., Grace Chmch, South RivE'!' 
17-8 p.m., S.S.J.E., Bl'acebl'idge 
18-8 p.m., St. James', Port Carlillg' 
19-7.30 p.m., Trinity Church, Parry Sonnd 
20, 21-Meetillgs in Hamilton, Out. 
26-6.30 p.m., Hurol) College, Londol1, Ont. 
27 ~ Dec. 2-General Commission Meetings, Torollto 

paid off the principal which 
orig'inalJy stood at $55,.000.00. 

Last year. the neigh bom-ing 
parish of All Saints was dis
solved and the church build
ing, never completed, is up 
for sale. It is to be expected 
that when the property has 
been sold, the proceeds will be 
used to liquidate the debt on 
Holy Trinity, where most of 

Total to be raised through free - wnI 
parish glving . . ........ ...... .. . ... . . .. $103,000 

1971 Budg'et Summary ' 
Diocesafl Expense Assessments $ 52,400 
Algoma Anglican Subscriptiong . 7,800 
Dioce8an, National. \iVorld Outreach ... 103,000 
Parj~h Pension As 'essmeni.· . .. ... 30,000 

$193,200 

ken pages 2A. "IA . . "A. fo), more articles and statistics on 
Diocesan fi1Wl1CNI. 

the All Saints' families are ------- ---------".----------
re-Iocated. By some arrange- three thousand. Other par- AR11IST AIDS CAMP 
ment of parish and diocesan ishes also incurred bank loans Camp Temiskaming, t h ~ 
finances All Saints received a for_lesser amounts, as well as northern deanery youth camp 
loan of sixty-seven thousand having C h u l' C h Extension located near New Liskeard, 
dollars from the Extension loans. However the building was visited this summer by 
Fund, of which sixty-thou- boom in the See city resulted Miss IVluriel Newton - White, 
sand l'emained outstanding in two redundant parishes, All who spent her time doing a 
this year. There was also a Saints, and Epiphan~7. An- series of paintings of scenery 
bank loan of ten thousand other. St. Matthew's, Sault in the area; these were diFo;
dollars which was repaid. On Ste Marie, had a large Church played at St .• John's Church, 
the other hand, Holy Trinity Extension loan as well 'as aNew Liskeard, and offered foy 
was financed by a bank loan smaller bank 10all~ . and its I sale to the parishioners, th~ 
of fifty-five thousand, and a tot a I indebtednes~ exceeds proceeds being donated to the 
Church Extension loan of only that of Holy Trinity. camp funds. 
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November is' 'the month that brings us to the. end of :imother Church 
Year; it is the n10nth when we remember the Saints, and the souls of all 
the faithful departed; but it is the month that leads on to Advent, the 
beginning of a new liturgical year. NoveD;lber 30 is St. Andrew's Day, 
when we honour' the first missionary of the Christian family, the Holy 
Catholic Church; : Andrew, who brought othei's, including his own br9ther, 
to Christ. '. ' 

This is also the time of the year, before the hectic modern rush that 
is characteristic of December, when parishes examine their , fina,ncial Qbli
gations for another year; it is the traditional time £91' the -"every member 
canvass".., the enlisting of new envelope subscril?ers in a "stewardship 
campaign". . 

This issue has reports on how the parishes (at least up to October 1) 
had met their objectives towards the various diocesan funds. We have a 
preview of the diocesan budget for 1971, which may, of course, have been 
amended by the Executive committee at its October meeting; (our press 
date is over two weeks before the end of the month). This committee 
accepts the budget, which is then broken down to the shares each deanery 
should assume, and from there to the parish level, which is where the real 
obligation Plust be accepted-or rejected, by the parishioners. 

A sense of stewardship is necessary, but even more is needed-a sense 
of fellowship, that we are "members one of another", When that is experi
enced, surely we may be able to carry out the Church's Mission to the world 
in a wholehearted and efficient way. 

Some · Questions ancl Answers About Giving 
by William Wadley, Diocesan Treasurer 

Q. WHY should I give? 
A. Because God gave: 

God so loved ~the 'lOo'rId ' that He 
gave His only begotten Son, to the 
end that all that believe in Him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life. St. John :3:16 .Walk in love, 
as Ch1'ist also has loved us, and 
has given Himself for 'Us an 
offer'ing and a sacrifice to God. 
Ephesians 5:2 

Q. HOW should I give? 
A. Responsively: .', 

And they camp, everyone whose 
heart stirred him up, and every 
one whom his spir'it made willing, 
and they brought the Lord's 

j offering. Exo'dus 85 :21 
With Priority:: 
The first of the first fntits of 
your' ground you shall br'ing into 
the house of the Lor'd your' God. 
Exodus 23 :19. I 

Honour the Lord with thy sub
stance, and ~vith the first fruits 
of all thine increase. Prove1'bs 
3:9 
Cheerfully: 
Let eveTY man do accor'ding as he 
is disposed in his hea?'t, not 
gTuclgingly or.' of necessity,' for 
God loveth a cheerful giver. JI 
Cor'inthians 9:7 
Regularly and Proportionately: 
On the first day of every week 
each of you is to put something 
aside and store it up, as he may 
prosper, so that contiib1ttions 
need not be made when I come. 
I Cor. 16:2 (St. Paul, referring 
to the offering for the poor at 
.Jerusalem) . 
Freely and Fr'ee-willingly: 
We want you to know, brethren, 
about the grace of God which has 
been shown in the Churches of 
lJtlacedonia ... for they gave ac
cording to their means, as I can 
testify, and beyond their means 
of their- own fr'ee will, begging us 
earnestly fo 'r the favour of taking 
part in the relief of the saints. 
And this, not as we expected, but 
first they gave themselves to the 
Lord and to us by the will of God. 
II Cor. 8 :-1-5. 

Q. HOW MUCH should I give? 
A. According as the Lord has pros

pered you. I Cor. 16:2 

Q. Has our Church a STANDARD 
of giving? . 

A. Yes,' tlle ; General ' Synod in 1965 , 
affirmed as a minimum startdard 
of Church giving, five per cent of 
annual income. This is the modern 
semi ... tithe, based on the Old Tes
tament injunction: 
You shall tithe all the yield of 
your own seed, which comes forth 
fl'om the ' field year by yea?" 
Deuter'onomy 14:22 

Q. How much is that a WEEK? 
A. One dollar a week for each one 

thousand dollars of annual income, 
Q. How do I know if I'm TITHING? 
A. You are if YOllr total receipts for 

Church, Charity and Benevolence 
equal or exceed one-tenth of your 
taxable income when you fill out 
your income tax .form. 

Q. WHY should I sign a PLEDGE
Can't I give what I can-when I 
can? 

A. CertainJy you can, but it's usually 
best for you and best for your 
Church, if you set yourself a real
istic, attainable goal for regular 
giving, and then work to fulfil 
that plan. 
Such a plan, or pledge, helps you 
to put FIRST THINGS FIRST, 
so that your patterns of spending 
accurately reflect your personal 
priorities and professed ideals. 

AND NOW WE WOULr, 
DO WELL TO: 

Sit down with our life-partner, 
and together 

Total up our resources, assets, 
annual income. 
Prepare a plan, budget, pattern 
of spending. 
Earmark a certain proportion 
for the Church, another for 
local community needs, and for 
personal, family benevolences; 
certain amounts for the sinews 
of daily living: food, clothing, 
shelter, transportation, recrea
tion; as well as for education, 
savings, contingencies, 'and the 
like. 

vVe are but stewards, responsible 
to our Master for all that we have 
-for all that He has given us. 

The Archbishop's Letter . • • • • • 
The Archbishop's Study, 

November, i970 

lVIy dear People:' can-United Church-Disciples of Christ 
There are three gatherings to Conversations November 27-Decem

which I wish to make mention in this ber 2, at Toronto. 
letter-(l) The recent meeting of At the recent quarterly meetings in 
the Anglican Council of North Church House some reassurance was 
America and the. C~ribbean. .(2) The needed to allay the fears of many 
Gen~r~l Co~mIssIOn Meetmg on Anglicans that the general member~ 
ChrIstian Umty. (3) The General ship of the Church was not being in
Synod-JanuarY,1971. valved in decision making. As Canon 

I. 1lhe Anglican Council of North Latimer rightly reminded the memM 

Am~rlca . bel'S, no final or even initial draft of 
HIS Grace ArchbIshop Clark was union is between the three Churche.s 

elected its .first Chairman ~nd ~resi- at present. A letter is being for
dent two years ago. Fol1owmg hIS re- warded to all diocesan bishops asking 
tir~ment , I . was elected Chairman as them to take whatever steps they 
the 9<mncIl .met at Montego Bay, deem advisable to give assurance to 
JamaIca dpr~ng Sept~mber. Ther~ their , people in this matter. In th~ 
were approxImately fIfty delegates meantime the Commissions report 
from the West In~ies, the Episc?pal their findings. There are differences 
Church, U.S.A. and the AnglIcan of opinion and plain speaking. This 
Church of qa~ad~. The purpose. of is inevitable. But we must press on 
such a c~uncIl IS to con~ohdate polIcy patiently and persistently in the ecu-

. alld ,coP.sIder future actIOn fo~ recom- menical pilgrimage. 
me~datIOn. to the three provmces of III. The General Synod January, 
~he Church repr~sented. The ecu- 1971 ' 
menical movement in the West Indies . 
,is ftnding expression in education a'nd .The General Synod WIll meet at 
social action. The active co-operation Niagara Falls, Jan~ary 25-Febru,ary 
of the Roman Catholic Church is 3. A~ the same. tIme the General 
manifest and we were delighted to CouncI,l of the Umted Church of C!ln-

. ha.ve Archbishop Carter of Kingston, ada wIll also mee~ there. ~ ~!eVleW 
Jamaica in attendance as an observer. of the C,hurch Umty CommISSIOn re-

Bishop Luxton of Huron extended ports WIll be presented. The Man
an invitation to London, Ontario, power report ~Ill be b.efore the Synod 
1974 for a Congress of North Ameri- and a new ~l'l~ate WIll be ~l~cted. 
can Churches. Unfortunately, Bishop In the mIdst of these of~lCIaI gath
Luxton died a few days following his erings the work of the dIO~ese goes 
return from Jamaica. He was an out- on. We have much for whIch to be 
standing adminIstrator, scholar, and thankful. I do plead for a generous 
writer. I have known George Luxton response t~ the ~utreach of t~e 
for forty-six' years. Church. ThIS nee? IS urgent even III 

There are many opportunities open- Canada and espeCIally a~ong th.e In
ing in Latin America for evanO'elism dians and Eskimos and III the "mner 
and social work. Plans have

b 

been city" of our thickly populated areas. 
made for reciprocal exchange of per- I always maintain that a parish which 
sonnel between C~nada, U.S.A. and concerns itself with others outsi~e 
the West Indies. The corporate shar- parochial boundari~s is blesse~ ::nd IS 
ing of each other's problems and op- prosperous. More Important, It IS th~ 
portunities made the council meeting command of our Lord, "to go-bap
an outstanding su~cess. tize-teach", which brings joy to the 

Bi~h<?J? John Howe, recently ap- giver. 'Those wh? practise this can 
pointC¥i ;~bj'ef exec~tive officer of the speak from experIenc~. 
Anglican Commun~on, reviewed the My warmest best Wlshes to you all, 
progress being made throughout the Your friend and Archbishop, 
provinces of the 4nglican Commun-
ion and gave an outline of "Unity ~ 
Conversations." I' I. •. " f1~ , P ~ . 

II. The General Commission ~ "-
The special commissions will report 

to the General Commission on Angli-

For the Sake of Argument 

Stewarcl~hip Is Prac.tisecl by Stewarcls 
vVell, it's that time of the year happy to sign a contract agreeing to 

when all parishes are into their pay monthly installments for twenty
stewardship campaigns, and the four, thirty-six, or even forty months; 
majority of people involved will be but ask some of them to sign a pledge 
saying "Here we ' go again". The card for a two dollar a week donation 
clergy, at least those who are in- to the Church and they will give a 
terested enough td get a campaign hundred reasons why they should not 
going, will be scratching their heads commit themselves to the uncertain 
and becoming hard to live with; the future. 
campaign chairma:n will be looking Then too, Christmas will soon be 
for some new gimmick or piece of here, and a number of Anglicans will 
literature to woo his fellow pari- spend more money on alcoholic 
shioners into giving more money, and beverages at this time of year than 
the. other laymen will be trying to they give to the Church in twelve 
avoid the Rector and the campaign months. The alcohol will all be con
chairman because they have no desire sumed in less than a week, and we 
to visit other parishioners. can be sure that this will not be done 

It's all foolishness and a denial of to honour the birth of the Bethlehem 
our Christian profession. Why should Babe. 
anyone have to be cajoled into in- Such people should be confronted 
creasing his pledge? If he can in- with the question, "Are you with us 
crease it he should do so because he is or not?". There is no place in the 
a Chl'istian and is conscious of the Church today for half-hearted Chris
needs of people throughout the world: tians; either you are in or you are 
the motivation will come from his out, and this means taking off the 
conviction rather than from any parish lists completely. It is not 
promptings of a canvasser. enough to say that such people are 

In other areas of life we spend our dead wood; it is time to realize that 
money quite readily because we are they are a definite liability to the 
getting something tangible for our Christian Church, and their con
investment. Look at the parking lot , tinued membership is detrimental to 
of any Anglican church on a Sunday the Christian cause. 
morning and see how few cars are Now you may not agree with this 
over, ten years old. Then too, the and may dismiss it as being simply 
two-cal' family is no longer a status for the sake of argument; but give it 
symbol, it is an accepted fact; in its serious thought and you may change 
place we have the two snowmobile your mind. 
family on the top of the status pole. ATticles in this column ar'e contri
To purchase these playthings and buted. Anonymity frees the Hargu
other items, Anglicans are quite ment" trom per','Jonalities. 
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Report of the Annual Meeting 
Fur-and-Feather Power I Association 

Your Church Papers 
by William Wadley, Diocesan Treasurer 

Some parishes, we find, are cation, t h u s encouraging 
The meeting, h e 1 d at but are g'enerally overcome extend to include Game Sup- taking the Church papers for apathy and ignorance, the 

the Association's favourite by the argument that Christ pers. The Fur-and-Feather- granted. The policy in this twin enemies of tlie Church)s 
stamping-ground at the home ate fish, and presumably meat Power Association will, there- diocese has been to send the work. 
of Mr. John Deere, was ,also, and that therefore there fore, take action regarding Canadian Churchman and . We simply ask: where else 
chaired by Mr. C.- W. Crow. could be nothing wrong with the next Supper., THE ALGOMA ANGLICAN to can these parishes find a 
It was well attended, al- the pl'actice. A few suggestions. as. to every home where there is a value comparable to the $1.20 
though we regret that the method were put forward by regular envelope subscriber per year for the two Church 
Lake people were unable to Mr:. Crow then declared t!te Wm. Wolfe, Frank Foxe, Ed or identifiable donor to the papers - Canadian Church-
send delegates: they find our mee~mg open for generalo dIS~' . Beare, Wilf Weasel, Hflrry Church, the parish paying the man and ALGOMA ANGLICAN? 
meeting too dry •. However we CUSSIon, and Mr. Wolfe ·fol- Hawk and Mrs. Hootowl but annual subscription to the Eleven home visits by two 
were' glad . to welcome their lowed up M!. Skunk'~ state- these 'were ruled out of ~rder diocese.. ' ChU1'ch callers , every yea';' 
two . observers, Mr. Bryan ~en.t by.saymg that o~e. rp,u~t and . will not be repor.te~ . . The We regret that ,a few which keep Angii~ans in 
Bullfrog and Mr. Henry Hop .. dIStIP.gUlS~ between ~I!l~ng m Association is definitely 'corp; . parishes are not co-operating. touch with the Church on the ' 
toad. ~rder to lIve, and kIl~mg for. mitted to a policy of non- BY" taking the ' new~:i media 'national ' arid I diocesan level,' 

some less worthy motIve. Mr. violence. . f,rom the. people they are stop- and . encourages them to par-
"The Annual Game Sup- John Deere obviously 'had It' was, however, ' agreed p.ing the sourc~ of . iriform~- ticipate in the bhurch's life 

per" wa~ the subject under Wsomlfethbingt bto sah~ ht~re t
F

<> Mr
k
" tha~ ~ny member of the, As-, honand effe~bve commUnI- and work! .. ': ' .. 

di~cu~~ion. Last. Fall a com- 0 e, u y t IS Ime ran socmtlOn who has ,the . mis- But some say, .we neve.r Elee 
~mttee was appomted t<? lo~k .F?xe had the groun~~ He fortune ' to take pad.in tlie . ; . I . anything in it ,about. our. 
mto the matter of hun~mg ~n summ~~ ~p. the, ~Ituahon as; Game Suppel~ will viplently ' , ,.. GR0l!P THERAPY parish. If so, .. te)l YOllr .rector 
gene,ra!, a~d Game S':lppers I.n fono:vs .. hvmg" thmS'ssho~ld disagree with . whoever 'cats ' Counselling sessions for alld . ,wardens. RemiI;ld . th~l;U 
p!trt~cular, an~ to . brI!l~ theIr be ~llled and ,e~ten only 'Ylien hi'm. . . .' I ' . '. ;, g'~QUPS" , Qfpe.op~e ., :w)lo are that un1essparish ,news . is . 
~mdmgs to thIS meetmg. We ?ne s own survival dep.ends on Respectfully submitted, worried, troubled, or in dis- sent in to the editor he can't 
Iegret tha~ a good many of It, ~nd. then only ~Ith ~ull Peter S. Rabbit, Secretary, tress, are being conducted print it. This, we feel, is most 
the CommIttee mem,hers be- reahzat.IOn that on~ IS takmg Fur-&-Feather-Power each week by the Rector of important if the ALGOMA 
came too ~eeply mvolve~, som~thmg sacre~; It must be Association, I The Church of the Resurrec- ANGLICAN is to effectively 
personally, m last year s realIze?, he ~aId, that .the Sprucegrove Branch tion, Sudbury. In announcing fulfil its role as a unifying 
Game supp~r and therefore neceSSIty to kIll for food IS a Ed. note: Apologies to the this service, he states that the force throughout the diocese.-
are not able to report. How- teI?porary measure onl~, as "association" for not having ideal number in each group is Please help us in these two 
ever, some of the less pala- pomted out by Mr. Chlcka- published this sooner. And if' 'd sessions are held ways to keep the whole 
table m ~ m bel's l'eturl?-ed dee; but a~ the present !D0m- any reader had indigestion ~~~e ~n week for six weeks. Church family in Algoma 
s~fe!y ~lth the followmg ent there IS no alternatIve. after a venison steak they will Healing comes through shar- fully informed about Church 
fmdmgs. Miss Muriel Mouse men- know the reason why! ing in the gl'OUp. affairs. 

Miss Sandra Swallow, who tioned that this was all very 
had been eavesdropping while well if you were a fox,-liable 
Church School was in session, to eat but not to be eaten but 
reported that hunting is in- that it was a little harder for 
consistent with the teaching a mouse to , accept this even 
being given the children. It as a temporary measure. 
must be confusing to a child's However, since the Associa
mind, she said, to sing God tion is powerless to make any 

Parish Returns, Continued from page 4A 
Receipts to 
Oct. 1, 1970 

sees the little sparrow fall drastic changes in the order SUDBURY DEANERY 
and then to see Daddy bring of things at the present time, Capreol ~ 
home a bag of dead part- it was decided to accept Mr. Conistoll-
ridges to be eaten in their Foxe's statement as a basis St George's, Sudbury 
Church School room. for future policy. Copper Cliff 

Mr. Ric h a l' d Chickadee, Mr: E. B. Beaver then ask-
who had checked the church's ed if, in that case, one should 
books, reported that, while not be equally willing to be 
God told Noah that every eaten at a Gam~ Supper as by 
moving thing -that lives Mr. Wolfe. ' Mr. Bill Moose 
should be food for man, raised an obj ection to this; he . 
(Gen. 9 :2), this was not part said he would consent (reluct
of His original plan, (Gen. antly) to making a meal fOl' a 
1 :29) but, was' one of the starving wolf or to providing 
remedial measures ' mad e a hungry family with their 
necessary ' by man's mis- winter's meat, but he'd b~ 

Garson, St Mark's 
Good Shephel'd 
Ascension, Sudbury 

Lively 
Onaping, . Levack 
. Azilda 

Sudbury: Epiphany 
St James' 
French River 
Resurrection 

behaviour (Gen. 3 :6); that.X X X X X if he could see 
God's ultimate ·will is that why he .should be eaten .at a SUPERIOR DEANERY 
"they shall not hurt nor des- .Game Supper by overw.eIght, Mallitouwadge 
troy in all My holy moun- overfed people, who, if they, White River 
tain" (Is. 11 :9) and that "the were not already on diets most Franz 
lio~ shall eat straw like the certainly ol!ght to b.e. There Missanabie 
ox • (Is. 11 :7) w~s unammou? agreement , Marathon 

WIth Mr. Moose s argument. Nipigon We regret that at this 
point there were a few growls Then Ml'S. Patricia Part
of dissent from Messrs. Wm. ridge expressed the view that 
T. Wolfe, F. Foxe, Edward apart from the bad effect it 
Beare, Wilfred Weasel, Harry had on the animal or bird 
Hawk, and Mrs. Henry Hoot- being eaten, the eating ~f 
owl. meat - especially fat meat 

Red Rock 
Dorion 
Schreiber 

Wawa 
Hawk Junction 

Mrs. Elizabeth Batt re- - was act~ally harmful to 
ported that her extensive re- ~he eaters, If they weTe sub
searches on animal sacrifice Ject to strokes or heal't at
had made it clear that man tacks. Mr. Edward Bear, who 
ought to recognize animal is inclined to be plump, un
life as sacred. The taking of fortunately took offence. at 
life, both ritually and prac- the - gl~nce Mrs. P~rtr!~ge 
tically, was necessitated by gave hIm as she smd fat 
the unfodunate misbehaviour meat"; Mr. Crow had to caw 
of man referred to by Mr. for order. 

TEMISKAMING DEANERY 

I CJ1ickadee, but when Christ Then ,The Rev. D. N. Duck 
d~ed to re~~em the ~orld, added that, apart from any 
rItual sacrIfIce of ann~1a!s physical harm, eaters and 
became unnecessary, and It IS hunters were liable to do 

I reasonable to expect that themselves serious spiritual I 
when the world gets around harm· a casual attitude to
to ~ccepti~l\ this redemp~ion ward~ killing is responsible 
theIr sacrIfIce for practIcal for a vast amount of the evil 
purposes will also become in the world today. Dr. B. G. 
unnecessary. Goose mentioned here that 

Mr. Bryan Bullfrog, who is the suff~ri.ngs of the bereav- . 

I 
of a great age, reminded the ed and mJured, among both 
meeting that this concept of hunter~ and hUJ?-ted, J?-1ust be 
the sacredness of life used to taken mto conSIderatIOn. 
be strongly held by the In
dians befOl'e the Christians 
came along and converted 
them. 

Mr. Sydney Skunk, who re
ported that he had listened in 
on 'human conversations on 
the subject of hunting, said 
that many Church people ob
j ect to the killing of animals 

In view of all these factors, 
it was agl'eed that man must 
of necessity be regarded as a 
predatory animal in the same 
category as Mr. Wolfe and I 

MI'. Foxe, and must therefore 
be conceded certain regret
able but undeniable rights. 
But it was unanimously de
cided that these rights do not 

Englehart 
Haileybury 

Cobalt 
Temagami 

New Liskeard 
North Bay: 

Christ Church 
St Brice's 
St John's 

Powassan 
Callander 
Restoule 
Chisholm 

Sturgeon Falls 
Cache Bay 

Temiscam ing 

TIHJNDER BAY DEANERY 
St George's 
St John's 
St Luke's 

, St Michael's 
St Paul's 
St Stephen's 
St'rhomas' 
West Thunder Bay 

NOll-parochial 
Totals for Diocese: 

, . 

ALGOMA DIOCESE 
MISSION FUND EXPENSE FUND 
. Asked Paid Asked Paid 

75 75 

3600 1200 
675 50 
130 130 
300 

1150 855 
84 84 

170 . 84 
7200 5040 
100 

25 25 
900 100 

------
$14;409 

50 
15 
60 

600 
250 
800 
15 

114 
1018 
100 

$ 7,643 

10 
15 
60 

286 

150 
509 
100 

$ 2,522 $ 1,130 

725 485 
500 186 
125 125 

75 67 
2000 500 

2200 2200 
4530 2937 
428 133 
214 

41 41 
56 

400 
------
$11,294 $ 6,675 

$ 1492 $ 449 
6750 5062 
1219 ·, . 319 
1200 1200 
7000 4083 

96 30 
4400 3293 

600 350 
------
$22,757 $14,787 

$86,122 $51,428 

381 285 
357 
222 

1146 420 
438 150 

63 63 
432 
639 477 
438. 
147 72 

4728 3309 
693 
12 12 

1335 520 
------
$11,031 $ 5,308 

306 
135 

6 6 
27 27 

576 
126 126 
378 
39 

162 162 
375 250 

93 45 

$ 2,223 $ 616 

832 556 
871 200 
165 85 
48 43 

1173 500 

1338 
1023 1250 
2703 1802 
186 

93 93 
18 18 
30 

270 
36 

446 
------
$ 9,232 $ 4,544 

$ 966 $ 241 
3288 2466 

. 1078 278 
1326 1326 
3567 2080 
204 70 

2169 1620 
508 275 

------
$13,1'06 $ 8,358 

$59,025 $33,037 

ALGOMA PENSION 
ANGLICAN FUND 

Asked Paid ,,: Asked Paid 

37 9 
34 
20 

114 114 
52 
15 15 
61 
44 44 
43 43 
31 . 12 

319 122 
57 
8 8 

135 135 
------
$ 975 · $ 504 

31 
18 
4 3 
7 7 

20 
46 18 
45 
10 
43 43 
62 42 
16 16 

$ 307 $ 131 

91 
85 
39 
13 

160 

126 
104 
244 

63 
58 
12 
7 

46 
7 · 

91 

39 
11 

135 

12 

------
$ 1,060 $ 290 

' $ 96 $ 24 
336 257 
139 139 
211 21i 
795 795 

61 61 
274 183 
133 101 

------
$ 2,047 $ 1,772 

76 
$ 7,510 $ 5,445 

531 

900 300 
240 

68 68 
261 261 
531 369 
203 203 
113 60 

1019 713 
531 200 

531 100 
------
$ 4,928 $ 2,274 

-200 
133 

6 
30 

531 
213 

/ 300 
18 

120 
531 

6 
30 

213 

'265 

$ 2,082 $ 514 

531 
579 
78 

706 

()84 
531 
788 
120 
120 
18 
27 

240 
30 

531 

355 
385 
39 

473 

454 

534 

18 

224 
-.-----
$ 41983 $ 2,483 

$' ' 612 $ 153 
. 939 701 

564 214 
688 688 

1028 623 

750 562 
631 809 

------
$ 5,112 $ 3,251 

$29,993 $16,348 

~ , 

, 
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JJlail Bag See That Your Parish Obligation Is Fully Paid 
Advisory Fil1arlce Committee 
Offers Reply to r'~rg'ument" 

Actual Reeeipts to Odober 1, 1970 - De<:imal amounts omitted, hence slight diffel'en<:e in total. . 

ALGOMA DEA~ERY: 
Gal'den RiVe) ' 
Goulais Bay 

LGOMA 
MISSlON }·' LTN D 

Asked Paid 
$ 56 $ 

DIOCESE 
EXPENSE FUND 

Asked Paid 
$ 42 $ 

ALGOMA 
ANG-LICAN 

Asked Paid 
$ 18 $ 

PE. ~£0 

FU~D 

As~ed I"aid 
$ 65 $ 

I 
'The chairman and member 

of the Advisory Finance Com
m ittee are very much con
cerned and unhappy about the 
article publjshed in the Sep
tember issue. It does eem to 
us rather ridiculous for the 
diocese to spend many thou-
'£mds of dollars each year to 
proyjde a vehicle for the pub
lication of this kind of des
trllctive material. We would 
S II g'gest that the anonymous 
writer i~ obviously ill informed 
ahout both the term of refer
ence .of this committee and its 
work and he would benefit 
from reading recent Synod 
J oll1'nal notes and minutes of 
the various executive meet
ing . This committee, like any 
other, is far from perfect, but 
we will let our record stand. 

The committee meets regu
larlv and our recommend a
tjons and actions are tbe 
]'e~llit of careful group consul
tat jon. We would welcome any 
umstructive snggestion at 
any time from any Anglican 
in the diocese. Simply phone 
or write the Chairman or any 
member of the committee. 
One of our primary objectives 
is to limit diocesan financial 
oemands on the parishes to 
tll e lowest possible level con
si:;;ient with the cost of work 
to be done, as decided by 
synod and the executive com
n1ittee. To us, this seem. a 

ensible way of encouraging' 
pRl'isbes to help themselves. 

\Ve are asking the editor to 
publish a serie of articles on 
the val'iou. diocesan funds. 
For example, it appears that 
many pel' ons do not knl:)\,v 
that the Chu)'ch E,dellsiol1 
F' Nil d is in a deficit posi tion 
and has been for many ~7 ears. 
The diocese advanced funds 
for' extension loans in excess 
of the fund available and is 
o11Tying the cost until the 
parishes with loans repay the 
money as agreed. Many par
ishes are trying hard and are 
to be commended and encour
aged. However, otherg appeal' 
to be making no effort. 

The Church and Parsonage 
Loa 1/ Fund, on the other hand, 
11a funds available and ub
jett to Executive committee 
approval, may loan money for 
the repair "and improvement 
of existing Church properties. 
A p])lication. for such loans 
should be made throug-h your 
HUl'al Dean, supported by full 

Prof Clay New 
Capreol Priest 

At the Harvest Festival 
Juncheon, held at St. Alban's, 
Capreol on September 27, the 
congregation welcomed thei]' 
new parish priest, The Rever
end Colin P. Clay, and his 
family, who hav:e moved there 
from Sudbury. Fr. Clay is 
Assi tant Professor of Re
bgiollS Studies at Thorneloe 
Conege and will continue his 
duties there while officiating 

C a. Priest-in-charge -of St. 
Alban's. His predecessor, The 
Reverend David Shea. has left 
to continue hi studie, at the 
University of Toronto. 

,St .Joseph Island 
Ec-ho Bay 

Sault Ste Mal'le: 
Christ Church 

St Peter's 
Holy 'l'rillity 
St John's 

t Luke's Cathedral 
St Matthew's 
Bishop Fauquier Chapel 

150 
900 
146 

800 
419 
250 
500 

9000 
800 

75 

88 
4i}0 

66 

600 
244 
194 
100 

5400 
402 -

48 
_ 3~3 

90 

345 
222 
957 
966 

5244 
789 
45 

48 
166 

60 

261 
129 
350 
100 

3670 
396 

]3 
92 
25 

79 
50 
1~6 

]02 
42' 
267 

13 
92 
25 

79 
50 
70 

102 
428 
100 

471 
77 

308 
22R 
576 

. 542 
1314 

371 

22il I 
37 

217 1 
148 
25:-\ 
3HO 

844 1 
186 

details of the work to be done 
and cost estimate. You r 
deanery executive committee 
member can also be of consid
erable assistance when youi' 
application is considered for 
approval, jf he is persuaded 
that your project is both 
necessary and well planned. It 
i expected loans from this 
fund will be repaid over a 
relatively short period be
cau e, frankly, we want the 
cash available for the next 
applicant who may also bave 
urgent need for this kind of 
help. 

$1:3.096 $ 7.545 $ 9.081 $ 5,181 $ 1,208 $ 956 , 3,947 $ 2,:}02 1 

The Advisorv Finance com
mittee is just tllat, "advisory". 
We are prepared to assist 
,,,,here we can. If any parish~ 
has a problem write -us. We 
won't promise to solve it, but 
we will try to give you good 
aovice. 

MANITOULIN DEANERY: 
Espal101a 

Nairn 
Whitefish Fa lJ: 
Webbwood 

Gore Bay Parish 
Little Current 

Sheguiandah (2 ) 
Sue kel' Cr eek 

Manitowaning Parish 
Mindemoya 

Spanish River Reserve 
McGl'e~'ol' Bay-

500 
112 
145 

82 
200 
400 
6!) 
2;) 

HiO 
250 

20 
100 

125 
76 
82 

147 

6f) 
2!) 

112 
145 

r> 
100 

594 
39 
96 
45 

648 
612 
27 
12 

504 
189 
12 

200 
39 

45 
486 
200 

27 
12 

378 
109 

42 
10 

7 
7 

81 
52 

8 

74 
34 
30 

42 
10 

7 
7 

6] 
52 
8 

74 
34 
15 

388 
45 
78 
36 

5:31 
5n 

3fi~ 

153 
20 

200 

~fl I 
36 

3H8 

29H 
8S-
20 

Canon E. R. Haddon, Chair
man; Archdeacon J. F. Hinch
l1££e, Canon A. J. Thomson. 
F. T. Delg'aty, G. A. Gri dale, 
J. E. Huggett, B. J. Davis, VV. 
A. Kosny, T. C. Luck, Vt/. M. 
\iVadley. 

$ 2,049 $ $ 2,778 $ 1496 $ 349 $ 314 '2,135 $ 1,156 I 
l\lJSSISSAUGA DEA l ERY 

Bisrotasing 36 • $ 21 S 
15 

9 $ 
3 

$ 8 $ 

Editor's Reply: 

Ramsay 
Tophet. 

Blind River 
Ma.'sey 

Chapleau 
r;lIiot Lake 
TheSf:aloli. 

Bnll'e Minel'll 

2G 
500 
50 

1500 
-- 900 

600 

IS 
1!)0 

900 
675 
320 

3 
474 
90 

1116 
567 
414 
54 

15 
8 

150 

837 
420 
2nO 

27 
21 

124 
135 
42 

1:24 
150 

42 

30!) 

562 
306 
:~68 

48 

421 
245 1 2B8 

\iV e oug'ht to be "very much 
concerned and unhappy" thai 
the Advisory Finance Com
mittee thinks our publication 
is "ridieulous"-yet we notice 
they did include it again in 
the diocesan budget. 

$ 3,(;11 $ 2,050 $ 2,754 $ 1,675 364 $ 320 $ 1,600 $ 997 1 
The "destructive material" 

referred to was an article in 
the eries "For the Sake of 
Argument", entitled: Needed, 
A Financia7 Program: but '\Ie 
challenge the ('ommittee oJ' 
anyone to qllote anytl1ing 
hon; it that tended- to he 
"rlestl'uctive" or that wa' 
"uninformed" . 

.\1lTSKOKA DEAN I~RY 
Bala 

MatTiet' 
POtt Ca rling 
1oI'LinH']'s Poin l 

BI acp))l'idgf: 
Em~dalf: 

1 ea l' ltPy 

NO\' 3r 

Sand Lt kf' 
_ ::>pl'uredale< 

Tlle theme of the "argu- Gra,renhul'f' L 
menl' was the need for "an HLlntsville 

GI'assmel'f' 
Jlfracombe 
~ewholme 

imag'inative and i n -s pi l' e d 
economic program" and that 
"surely this committee j 
charged with bringing in a RavelHicliffe 
constl'llctive, rea 1 i s t j c and Banwine 
wor}{able program for the Dorset 
total financial operation of CmWilJg-toll, l;'ox Pt. 
the diocese". It commended Milford Bay, Beaumari 
the action taken in improving Pany 'om d 
the investments return, but Port ~ydlley 
criticized the committee'~ Rosseau, Greg'ory 
failure to present a real fill- SStl E: Mis8ions 
ancial progTam. It concluded Sm tdr idge 
with a promise of co-operation BUl' k::; F alls 
when such a program wa~ 
pre ented. 1-Lardly "de" Lruc
ti ve material"! 

Magnd('w<J 1l 
South Rivl' I 

20;) 
415 

2150 
192 

60 
09 

] 04. 
108 

2000 
2816 
100 

10 
12 
25 

150 
108 
450 

3400 
400 

.1112 
202 
576 
676 

4 
396 

580 
H4 

171i0 

60 
69 

104 

1386 
18~O 
100 

10 
12 

150 
108 
300 

2WW 
401 
741 
202 

17(1 

2lYi 
D6 

]~9 

63 
- 114 

6 
10(~5 

6a 
42 
36 
38 
45 

1137 
1926 

66 
6 

24 
27 
9H 
96 
9;{ 
2~1 

1722 
189 
69~ 

60 
315 
306 

3() 

ll)8 

129 
37 

665 

42 
36 
3B 
45 

755 
1270 

66 
6 

24 

~6 
9H 

15:1 
1127 

189 
4G6 
60 

2;~O 

170 

162 

27 
27 
37 

4 
J65 

25 
10 

9 

6 
129 
188 

it 
15 
21 
36 

152 
54 

104 
52 
42 
37 
9 

18 

27 
17 

J(;5 
25 
10 
10 

6 
129 
L88 

16 
2J 
36 

152 
54 

104 
52 
·12 

18 

21 
134 
140 

5M 
87 
57 
49 
49 
69 

5:n 
8t~ 

106 
106 
106 
160 
986 
50 

5:H 

57 . 
49 
49 

352 
54!) 

106 
10« 
108 
600 

50 
354 

For the information of mOf.i I 
reader. WllO do not see the $16,~ 4 $10,710 $ 8,820 $ 5,855 . $ 1,197 $ 1.078 $ 5,206 . 3,;~6 1 

Synod Journals, elc_ we p Ib-I 
lish elsewhere on this page 1 ' I ' ]} ") St d 
the "Terms of Reference" of w!10rec du aI's. \... ewar-

Contilwed 01'1 Page SA 

Advisory Finance Conlmittee 
Tel'ms of Reference 

. .. a finance sub-committee made up of five members. 
preferably laymen, one of whom should be the Treasurer of 
the Diocese. Thjs committee is: 

(1) to act in an advisory capacity in pl'eparing' the annual 
budget 

this committee which was sll1p pl:ogram mus! be ~on
formed at the reqnest of the dncted.m every pan, h once a 
1965 sVl10d session . In ] 967, y~aJ'. (3) Supplel11elltar~ pen
with Seveul11embers the COl11- s I ~ n ~ should be reVIewed 
mittee made five r~commen- penodlcally. (4 ) A:r:tnua~. re
dation~ to s?l1od, viz., (J) t~rns r ' hou!d

4 
h.e ~Irr.l~)hfl.e~, 

ml11ll1111l11 shpel1d and car ( .. ) ~.o ~01l14L 111, ) l11oeasl11c; 
allowance be raised. (2) Stew- ~pPolb~lUJent ~ . VI Len mones 
ardshlp prOOTam , hould be JS not {orl.wommg. 
tonducted h~ e rery pal'jsh at • . 'Ve leave our rea~er, . . to (2) 
least once a year. '(:3) Diocese Judge ~etwe~n the C!laltengn_lg I 
f::Ihould not ente] , iuto any Bl~a 01 our co~Un~!~lst '-,.or til e I :)) 
furt her financial comrnit.- leeo~lr.ltendaiI?ns or t 11 ~ \ 

to deal with and consider submissions from the parishe. 
with regard to as essment and other financial problell1~ 
to consider and recommend to the Executive Committee 
all financial appeal of a pedal nature, including offer-ment . . (4) Les IYt<?ne~r honld ~~~11m~t.iee. W,l~~~e ~ur ,Sym1J.R

be granted Thorneloe CoJlege~ 1_L.e. al e 1 all. Vi<lt.l, t.1~ (01111!11~
(5) A small commiHee shonlo tee mel1ldel. s, yet ,:'e. behe\e 
study annual diocesan budget o~n' ('oll1mn! st' ~ Cl:tt:l~-,;~].n W~F, 
and 'offer suggestiong. . i.-Ht1el~r and ~el1-.1u sr-,.f]ed .m 

labeJhJ1g' the chocer: an fmaD claJ 

ing' and collections 
(~) to be charged with keeping under review the possibility 

of improving the annual parish return form' of the 
diocese. 

It will be noticed thal the progTam " dun ami nnimag-lna
LE'rTER Il'ROM BRl'f AIN Hynod in '1967 gave the com·· tiveH-as being' all l'ecommen

mittee further scope ' of work, dations and no 3ction."Thy, 

Additional Junction. passed by the synod ill 1967: 
(a) the study and recommendation of ways and 1l1ean~ oJ 

r aising money for all aspects of the Church's mission The editor regrets that this but in 1969, with ten mem- e.g., stres~ .lstewardshiJ) cam
feature (with other material) bel'S, it five recommendations pajgns" when the emphasis k (hi 
had to be omitted this issue. to synod differed vel'Y little 011 gi-ving la:s? Perhaps the , 
In December we will publish from those offered to the diocese expect· this commH- 1 
Fe Michael Thomas' account pre 'lous essiol1. (1.) mini- 1 ~e to do au ilnpossible task--* 
of a conference he attended I mum tipend ~hould he l'a1Rerl hut are not. CJ.risthm called ! 
at Oxford. and cal' allowance of eig-ht l to d,al'e the imposs ible ? I 

the stressing of the central place of giving within the 
Christian life. Also, at the same synod a resolution wa:
pa;..:sed "that we commend the worl\: of the Advisory 
Finance Committee throug'h the past two years an(l 
would hope that 'uch a c:ommittee mig'ht be able to g'ive 
it~ attention to the whole matter of diocesan finance." 
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